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~tion. The instant reflex is to save themselves. No
amount of orders of "hawai fire" can prevail because
at the specific moment they ~an only think "kill or be
killed". The task to organise them is massive. How-
ever without a government committed to do so, it
cannot be, leave alone undertaken, even started.

Mumtaz Bhutto, in a recent TV interview said that
he had interacted with the President, PM and other
significant government officials and that he had
found them very receptive, to ideas. The President,
he said had listened to him without interruption for
twenty minutes while he outlined the problems be-
ing faced by the province. According to him the
President not only agreed ~ith him on Ws issue but
that subsequently they had discussed and agreed on
what needs to be done to, ~gin to correct the situa-
tion. They apparently parted on the premise that
necessary action would be initiated by Islamabad.
Months later nothing had ljappened, giving Mumtaz
reason to believe tnat while intentions were good,
the delivery fell short by'a distance. He could not
understand why or what had caused the change of
heart.
.This questi9n~rkstljf! ~d of every person think-
mg fo!Sindh. Not for !tni~ent is anyone prepared
to believe that ISlamaba~ !~ nqt awar;e of the preva-

.,Ie t~jtu~tion, Nor4Q p~ljevethat nI:esid t
":.:;:R~bt.k":re f!.' 'eci 'e'C~ib"'.o(J;~~e?'1,~q,e~I. 

to'~~ille g~~ent:fu ili~ p~~~~~..%~t~re

there is the need to kJit!w wnen this rot will be
.st~mmed. To perpetratetms lack of a chain of.com-
mand and to deviate from the principle of unity of
command is detrimentaIto the interests of the prov-
ince. It can give rise to dissension amongst the ~opu-
lace and result in issues that we as a nation n~d to
avoid at present.

There are very important issues concerning the
province that need to be,resolved and th~y require a
vast amount of finesse and understanding, without
which they can simply blow up. The NFC award is
not being resolved in accordance with the aspira-
tions of the province. Tl-ie issue of the reservoir is one

I that triggers serious en\btions and must be handled
with kids' gloves if, as Islamabad has indicated, this
is d~finitely going through. ~e ~~ortage of water for
agnculture and the non-availability of potable water
for even the major cities of the province is another
crucial factor.

All this is being put uhder wraps at this point. The
provinci~l.g~vernmen~isu.sel~ssly involvt;!d in low
level politickmg and establIshing the pecking order
without achieving ~e'.desired results. But for how
long can this continue7These issues have to be dealt
with and further delay~ will only cause more dissat-
isfaction. The longer Islamabad takes to address
them the more the pEJople of the province are con-
vinced that they are not being heard. These issues
and the province's lack of progress have overshad-
°':Ved fue mega pr~jects that are .supposed t~ be
eIther under pl~g or under Implementation.
Where we don't know. There is a cry being raised
throughout the province, "Does anyone care?"
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